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fie "''i::. -'I ill': >!»-r"ifi u; "i tie miuiiii'.w awarded ajrstintfi the de¬
fendant, NVulwin !¦'.* 'but i'" k,i4"' rf liifvt''' ir-'iii thi:-Stale, at d it

'. a uj..- tin.j by alii :.i. It that tie then *>and l# now a lion-rest-
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. '..if..' shi.w cnuee. if »ny ihev have, why the prayer ui
1,1 cio .. !i.,i. I i,be grjntod

ll-rvk'.,. ^ I .pv-Teatc P .VAVO.. CIcrK
"llti;ima: aVituleu held in the Ciert'B «»lficeof the i n

\K? County of Henrica. the 7th day oi March.
iioV.-rt.Hiii, Plaintiff
A J>|i|.
F Hn,'.«l.-«*. Del ends nt.t "...v m i; ii, ., i,.-h:t,ent returned executed.

I,ln>
'' ":l."'veI ol the defendant, Rlchald F.

line "I'tw'' i
'J"' 1hnii in,d sixty dollar*, with leuol in-

[ie*,i*"'"u '. .'.: iiii, t-att hereof. Ironi the )3ih October,
L\."" V >' ; ...».», the residue thereof, from the

.- iii ,, 1''1,1'sr-I" l.t'! pud, due by two nolen executed by
It'lvan 'i't*''i."!'*and affidavit having been
I",,',. i V ..V.'vr'fjtM above iMtufd h ii in»n-reaidcnl of
ItUi ii-.^r .I 'hat the Haid defendant appear at
|v, \|

' ih '..'« Clt-rL's Office ol' the Said Court, on the
'J! i "t'd what ia necevary in the pre-u'..;,' 1 ie«: , (I.i. Mil t Acopv.Teste-

JNO u MOSBY. Clerk.
|\ A: It.i es held in the rii-ikVcilltce of the Ihreuit

,i-i n. ili, hi.,oiiii,ih« t«ih day of Fobiuaiy, IS'.V
Piaintiff:I'nldr,

li-.:,; v ,
" n-leii Dn.'iilcy, John I. Heron, David MingeI * -i* wile, Samuel A'.inie, Thnina.". Adams and other

-¦ , Defendants.
rVirs,m conveyance ol the real entHteI.,. ' ll-iii irn n, the hiII.-. mentioned, long Miice sold hut

, VT 11 ' " i me saiu i ourt on tue nrm iuonoay'-o wh.il la necessary to protect their intereats in
f" A copy.Te»to

ir^-p--^ ECS. ROBINSON, Clerk.
'. , "Ji:'V.^ ~A! R,,!r' held in the Clerk's office oftheClrcui

1 rt H l !!!/"*0' ®,ch,nonil, the S.h day of February, 1S53
" n''»Plaintiff;

F "rad-hawItJ ."Ct i.i .i.«
'

, Defendant.
ii . "i® subject a certain lot of land in the billIv',rt:t'.r: "f a debtdue to the plalntirT. al«oin the said

iV,ve 1.1'!"Uvu having been made and filed that the de
W ,'''f '"a non resident of thij. Commonwealth, thiIil' ! ' fj-"e r.f o ',4r>pear at the Rules to be liolden in the

»hn! i,L;l ,l ! c"url onth« firs: Mondav in April nextl"!":''*»'-.iJ iapr,.ert hw interest in this suit" A Copy-Test.:
EUS. ROBINSON. Clk
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THF. PAST AND THE PRESENT.
Six months ago, the Southern Whig press teamed with

abusive articles of Franklin Pierce as having, in ',ie aboli¬

tion doctrines of his famous "New Boston" speech, fully
come up to thu requirements of the most rabid abolitionists

of the laud. It wjb In vain that we pointed to the rccord oi

his speeches und votes, in which he stood upon the same

platform with John C. Calhoun---thai we cited l''a States

Rights, strict construction course in Congress, and the con¬

current testimony of the i''0-*1 respectable eat witnesses,
tmd contemporary authority, to the falsity of the abolition re-

port of the New Boston *pc«eh--it was in vain thai we

showed the utter absurdity and rottenness ol the charge.-

The Southern Whig Editors preferred to believe in the Ubri-

cations of an avowed abolitionist, the celebrated "Paieoii

Foss," und their papers ubounded in Foss and F.-g^ ccrti-

ticates, endorsed by Southern Whigs, in the entire unsound¬

ness ol Franklin. In ruiitmagin<r ov«.r some old papers, a

lew duvs since, we met with u copy of the Washington Re¬

public of July 31st, 135», with the names ol "Scott and

Gruham" flying at its masthead. Une ol its leading articles
we transcribe in lull, as follows:
THE PIKRCF. DEVEI.OPK.UENTS IN THE SOU 1 11.
The marked impression th.it has been produced through¬

out the Soiiiu by the developt niciit ol General Pierce's home
views on slavery, and of the Froe Soil proclivities ol his
New Hatupshite associates and apologists, fully explain
tho unreasoning rage which now distinguishes the columns
o! out Democratic contemporaries. The Gem-raTa friends
have all along assumed that t.is chief strength is to be found
in the South und West; North and East being confessedly
more precarious ground. A lew weeks have sufficed to

change the aspect of tilings, and to demonstrate the vanity
ol Democratic boastings, based upoii no better foundation
than the chances ol popular forgelfulniss. The West refu¬
ses to ratify Judge Douglas's promise, and repudiates a can¬
didate who* never neglected an opportunity ol voting against
western interests. The South, too, has been roused from its
partial lull by the revelation of the last few days. It is now
seen that General Pierce is not the eminently conservative
politician which he was at one time supposed to be-that His
reported sentiments fully entitle him to cordial fellowship
with the Van Downs, Preston Kings, Kantouls and At-
vvuoJs.und that his nearest and oldest allies have been uni¬
formly hostile to the South. The South regards the discov¬
ery as evid neo of a trick, designed to cheat it into the sup¬
port ol one nominated under circumstances that were at
least suspicious; and every day's mail now brings proofs of
the revulsion ol feeling that is rapidly taking place.
The anger ol the Democratic press is, then, perfectly in-

telligi: lo. It is the only form in which the mortilicaiion
occasioned by the baffling ol a deep laid scheme can find
vent.

Alluding to the insufficie ncy of the vage and ubtisive deui-
als with which Southern Democratic writers.following the
cue set by their metropolitan leader.hope lo counteract the
frrtecls of recorded facts, the Nashville (Term.) Republican
banner remarks:

" It won't do. They will hate to get rid of these speeches
of General Pterco in some other way. They arc telling like
grape shot at the battle of Buenu Vista. They must be dis-
pioVed, or Gen. Pierce's ranks will soon be terribly thinned.
Not mat they show him to b.i an ab ditionist, but that they
show him to be very dillerent from what he has been repre¬
sented in the Soutb.a man cherishing feelings and senti¬
ments in his heart which,when it is remembered that he was
asked if he would veto the Fugitive Slave Law, and vu>

silent. when it is remembered that he was the only one of!
the distinguished Democrats to whom the question was put
who did not answer or had not answered the question -when
it is remembered that all tnose who answered were prompt¬
ly killed off, and he, before scarcity thought of by the /icopie,
tr(it nominated, arul is note supported by alt the long train
of Abolition and Freesoil leaders ire have named in tUe Sorth,
. we say, they show him to be a nun cherishing sentiments
which, when these things ure remembered, may justly be re-

girded with distrust should ever a crisis come when fanati¬
cal excitement In the North shall threaten to sweep away
tin Fugitive Slave Law."

If the above highlalutin strains were amusing at the time
of thiir publication, they arc infinitely more so at the pre¬
sent moment, after the overwhelming verdict of the popular
vote. Not only did the W< st, the North and the Eu.-t do their
whole duty, but thegaiiant South, generously rebuking the
insult upon herself and the injustl'-e to one of h-?r ear¬

liest, steadiest ami ablest champions, came nobly to the res¬

ell'"- and *ffi»ed her bright seal of endorsement to the name

of Franklin Pierco. His enemies and traducers were lev¬
elled to the ground, and he was placed In the riK'Fl honora¬
ble position In the world. That he has done his whole duty
and put his revilers to the blush, we need only refer for prttol
to the following b...d. frank, beautifully expressed sentiments
of his Inaugural Message. Upon this Southern question,
particularly, ho has silenced the giumblings of his Southern
opponents and has i stoned the most unqualified approba-j
tion ol many of their leading organs We can do n.» belter
servicc to the country than by keeping* these noble anJ tliril-
llngly eloquent passages, "before the people " They deaeive
10 be written in letters of gold and suspended in the Capitol
ot every State. There is a sound mora! in this falsification
of Whig fabrications, in this glorious realization of Demo-
crt*tio promises. It should serve to place the .Southern peo
pie, and patriots every where, c.n their guard agair.st Whig
boas'.mge and misiiprestntations, and assure the country
that the ouly safety to our institutions is in the as.-etidenry
of Democratic doctrines and agent?. Let the people con¬

trast the above article from the Republic with the following
noble presages of President Pierce's Inaugural, and they
cannot hesitate fully to agreo with us

"The dangers of a concentration ol all power in the Ge¬
neral Governimnt of a confederacy so vest up ours, are

too obvious to be disregarded. You have a right, there-
lure, to expect your agents, in every department, to re¬

gard strictly the limits imposed upon them by the constitu¬
tion of the United Sia'es. The great nclieme of our consti¬
tutional liberty rests upon a proper distribution ol power be¬
tween the State and federal authorities; and experience has
vhnwn, that the harmony and happiness of our people must

depend upon a just discrimination between the separate
rights and responsibilities of the States, and your common
riuhis and obligations under the General Government. An»1-
here, in my opinion, are the considerations, which should
form the true basis ol luiure concord in regard to the ques¬
tion*, which have most seriously disturbed public tranquili¬
ty. If the Federal Government will confine itself to the ex-

ireit: qf powers clearly granted by the Constitution, it can

hardly happen that its action upon any question should en-

danger the institutions of the .States, or interfere with their
cmh! to manage mutters strictly domestic according to the
itill of their oicn peojile
"In expressing Briefly my views upon an important Hub-

jeit,which lias recently agitated the nution to almost a learlul
legrec. I am moved by no other impulse than a most earnest
Joire (or the perpetuation of that Union, which has maJe us

what wo are, ehowerinz upon us blessings, and conferring a

power and influence, which our fathers could h.irly have anti¬
cipated, ( ven «ilh their most sanguine hopes directed to a lar
011 future The sentiments I now announce were not tin-
known before the expression of the voice which called rue

here. My own position upon this subject was clear and un¬

equivocal, upon iiik bccoiio or nv wokos Asr> iiv acts, arid
n is only recuried to at this time because silence might pei-
liaps bi; misconstrued. With the Union my best and dearest
-arthly hopes are entwined. Without It,what are we individu-
illy or collectively ? What become* ol the noblest field ever

i|>-:ried for the advancement of our raee, in religion, in gov¬
ernment. In the ails, and in all ilm dignifies and adorns
inaiikindl Krom that radiant constellation, which both illu¬
mines our own way and points out to struggling nitiuns
ui«'ir course, let but a single star be lost, and, If there be not
utter darkness, the lustre of the whole is dimmed. Do my
'.ountrymrn need any assurance that such a catastrophe is
not to overtake them while I possess the power to stay ji'J
It is with me an earnest and vital belief, that as thu Union
has been the source, under Providence, of our prosperity to
this time, so it is tile surest pledge of a continuance of the
Cleanings we have enjoyed, and which we are .-'acredly bound
to iranniuit undiminished to our children. The field of calm
an(l free discussion in our country is open, and will always
\u i^ul nev'*r has been a°d novtr can be traversed
or in h spirit of sectionalism and uncharitableness.-
'iri s ."u"''fcrH 'he republic deail with things as they were

ind^as t-l° ,hi.ein ln u 8P'ril of telf-sacrifi'jing patriotism,]
which ii P'oved, with a comprehensive wisdom,;
measure .on, alWay3 ht' for us to consult. Every
the members oUur°lilrienBlihen lhe frft,ernal ft'olings of all
fo every theorv of I ' s had my heartfelt approbation.
ofisDrinif of i/>v, pi I ¦oeiety or government, whether lhe
ciliated to dissolve 'u,. "'""I orfof. rn"rb,J en«hustosm, cal-
unito us, Ishull Internosl »8 and auction which
I believe that involuntary and H,cfn r,:p|,'.ce-~
States of this confederacy, is /, ex'st,'n different
1 believe that U stands like any ulhcr .»j *?h"t
the States where it exists arc entitled 7
enforce the constitutional provisions rcime.cius !-
1330. commonly called -he hat the law. of
-Irictly constitutional, and to be unhcsitu/', w "7.
effect. 1 believe thai the constituted uiiiliom.fsTYTI'u r ,"
public are bound to regard the rights of .tc South in !!:
»pect, as they would vietc any other legal .ud constitutionalright, and that the laws to enforce them should l,t r'tvcctedand obeyed, not with a reluctauco encouraged by abstract
opinions as to their propriety In a different state of popIciv
but cheerfidly, and according to the decisions of the tribunal
to which their exposition belongs. Such hurt been and arc
my convictions, and upon them 1 shall act. I fervently hope
that the question is at rest, and that no sectional, or ambi¬
tious, or funatical excitement may again threaten the dura¬
bility of our institutions, or obscure the light of our prospe¬
rity.
"But let not the foundation of our hope rest upon man's

wisdom. It will not be sufficient that sectional prejudice*
find no place in the public deliberations. It will not be suf¬
ficient that the rash counsels of human passion are rejected.
It must be felt that there is no national security but in the
action's humble, acknowledged dependence upon God and
his overruling Providence.

'.We have been carried in safety through a perilous ctIsis.
wise counsels, like those which gave us the constitution,
irevailed to uphold it. Let the period be remembered as an
idmonitlon, and not as an encouragement, in any scction of
.he Union, to make experiments where experiments are

'raught with such fearful hazard. Let It be Impressed upon
ill hearts, that beautiful as our fabric is, no eaithly power or
wisdom could ever reunite Its broken fragments. Standing

as I do almost within view of the green slopes of Monticel-
to, anil u« it were, wiihtii reach id the tomb of Washington,
with nil liio cherished memories "I Uie pusi gathering around
me, like Go many eloquent voices ol exhortation from Hea¬
ven, I can express no better hope for my country, thnu ilist
the kind Providence which smilfil upon our fathers may
enable ihcir children to preserve the blessings tliey have in¬
herited."

A GUICULTURAL SOC1M0«-' VIRGINIA.
We rejoice to know that the farmers of Virgin?** have* in

good turnest put their ehoulders to the v. heel, uriii that tln-

result must be a marked improvement of the present system
and a progressive development of ih'j gri-.it re-ourccs of

Virginia, to encourage and sustain the munificent interns!
improvements recently authorized by the Legislature. On

I'hursday night, Mr. I-. E. Hakvif. of Amelia, from the com¬
mittee appointed by the Executive Committee lor«coin;iiciul
resolutions for the adoption of the Society, uro.-c and re¬

ported the subjoined, which were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the Executive Committee recommend to
the Society to hold an Agricultural b'uir during the ensuing
fall.

Resolved, That the Executive Committee fouler with tli-"
Council ot the City «t Richmond, in ordei to procuru from
that body ground f<>r the exhibition, and tiicii other aid a»

the Miid cny mav tiirnlsh.
lt»solved, That the members of the Society he i:.ill< >' <n

to guarantee or! ubseitbo such amount us may be indispen¬
sable to hold the first l-'ulr.

Resolved, As the sense of the Society, ;!ut the cause . <'

Agriculture will be essentially ptomoted by the extension ot

{iveuni.iry ubt to Hon the part <.! the Legislature.
Resolved, That the (hanks of the Society are hereby ten¬

dered to our Pn.-ideiit and to Mr. IJ. J Harbour, lor the . lo-
quetit address delivered before us this evening, and ih.ii co¬

pies thereof be requested tor publication.
Itcsolvcd, That the K.xecuiive Committee be authorized to

confer with the City Council of oilier cities and lowna as

well as thai of the city of Richmond, to procure nic-ans and
facilities for tin1 lull txlubilion.

Mr. R. Jones, alter alluding to the third resolution al¬

ready adopted and the neeessily lor an immediate response
thereto, proposi d lo become responsible l<ir SlUU in behalf
oi his couniy, and invited other nu mbers lo take similar
steps tor augmenting the funds of the ."Society. Upon this

suggestion the annexed paper was prepare-! and subscribed
to.

"We whose names ate hereunto subscribed, do bind our¬
selves to be personally responsible to the Executive Com¬
mittee of the Virginia Slate A^iicullural Society for C$100,
H>r and on behalf of our counties respectively Signed,

J. R. Jones and E B Jones, Brunswick ; I'. St. George
Cocke, I'owliai.tii; Lewis E Harvie, .Amelia ; VVm. W. Gil¬
mer, R. W. IS. Noland. J. R. Woods, E. G. Ituliin, R. VV.
Anderson, T. J. Randolph, E E. '1'. Can, W. L. Dahney, R
Colston, Albemarle; G. E. Harrison, E.J Harrison, J. 11.
Davis, Ambrose Eord, Cumheilind; W. E Martin, Jitmes
C. Gales, Cliesterlield; E. I'. While, J V. K-an, Caroline;
I'. M Tabb. Jr., Henrico; \Y. B. Stanard, Goochland; Ed
Grrsham, Win. B iuU are, S. S. Grc.-ham, B. E. Dew, Kin»
and Uue<-n ; Richard lrby, 'I'. H Campbell, E. CI Booth.
Nottoway. W. G Crenshaw, B.J. B-irbour (SI 25), Orange;
'1'. J. Bland, Pi nice George; Charles Brure, Charlotte; J. B.
Stovall, Wtn. H.Clarke, Halifax.
The funds of t':e Society were thus Increased from SI21S.

tcportcd in ban-l by B. Peyton, Treasurer, to :he hand"hiic
sum of near SMi'tt Mr. Peyton, a: Hie opening of the meet,

ine, reported the number ot members of the society to be
862.

On Saturday the old wo >den "Globe Hotel," a spot full of

iiiier«sling ass i tit ms, was sol 1 for $12,400 to II. Exall
who afterwards conveyed it to Kent, Paint; A Rent. It
fronts 39 Si feet on Main street and runs back 103 feci. We
hear that it is the intention of Messia hi. P. A K tit or.ee to

erect some splendid stores. When we heard that Mr. E.x-
all had purcliastd ibis eligible lot, wv hoped that he would
luve crectcd a macnitieeni saloon for concerts, balls, public
meetings. <4e..an article o! necessity in which Rivhuu nd
isso sadly and dis. redifaMy deficient, anJ !/. whiJi her
youn;; sifter, W heeling, has already di- tanee.t her.

Mr. Meagher's Let ture -m A11>tra 1 iri on Erid iy night v

tho tnis-st ple'i-ure to a larg- >ml di.-rriminiit ve nadir nee.

Ii uliounde l in intcr< s-tini* facts, showing the progre..^ of
true Republicanism in .thai young .Southern colony- an-! It

cpark!cd with as brilliant, glowing and m .:iuifict nt outoiy
as we have ever listened to. Ilia untitlieiicul apostrophe to

"t'la" was one of the Snt^l ihin-_-s we ever heard- I; was a

splendid climax, ari l :io-:;l;d through the whole audience.
On Saturday afternoon Mr. M. ef.t out for Charleston.

His niO.Ie.-i and e< nte-rnanly beaiint' and ur.dooV.-J genius !
created a moil f.voririlc impression here Wo hive re,

to believe thai he b it oui city, not unmoved by ihe kind-j
ncss with which he was received by our fellow citizen*.

A Wathlugion correspondent ¦! the Columbia (S. C.) Can.-!
Inian sayv "the Palmetto Armory, built to ininiii-icliitearnn

to fight the Genera! G-iVernment, has received a contract;
from the War Department to make arms for Um le Sam.".
This ia one of the must interesting and p'eati.ig littlo inci¬
dents which it was ever our privilege to record. ']'hc blurk
cloud of civil war, that once threatened lie destiuction «">fj
our nublc confederacy, is succeeded by h sereno nn.l beauti¬
ful sky, and arms once de-tincd to be turned against hro'ti¬
ers' breasts, arc now to be «idr .1 for tlie common defence
against foreign Invn-ion. The picture is u striking orio and
full of delightful iciatlons

For the Enquirer
THE HOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

The constitution of the new Board will be n work of ut>>ai
Interest to the State, and r< quire ail the calmncs* an.l cir¬

cumspection which the extensive territory embraced within
each division will enable the people to command, in order to
tccure the selection of men best qualified to discharge, in b

becoming manner, the important duties of a Commissioner.
The biennial sessions of the Legislature will liereuttcr
throw upon 'he Hoard u high responsibility, and if their
course be marked with just discrimination and a wise man¬

agement of the funds which will be placed under their con¬

trol, their suggestions to the Legislature will hive almost
the force of mandates; but otherwise, they will .-ink into
merited contempt and disrepute. The plan ivhieh mny now
be regarded as lull> developed for the general improvement
i»t the State, and the appropriation# that have been made to
carry it out, art: iar ton extensive to test upon a peradven-
lure, or lo be Ua/irdi.il by a hasty and injudicious selection
of the agents «ho are to direct the progress ol those work*,
it is high lime that the people should be moving, nnd tuat
conventions of delegates, fully representing the several divi¬
sions, should bu immediately appointed m the most conve¬
nient and acceptable point*, for the purpose of selecting the
most suitable iinn in each division, respectively. The num¬
ber nf candidates who are already in the field iur the oliice,
and others who will no doubt add largely to the list, lenders
a call of this kind a matter of (lie first importance, in all
(he divisions; but it is especially so in the middle divi¬
sion, not only lor this reason, bui because by far th-
largest expenditures of the public money have been
made in tills division, the greatest number of worki i:-
then: to be found, an I works embracing every diH rent class
and every principle by which appropriations have been made
it is not a thing to be deprecated, however, that a large num¬
ber of candidates will oiler themselves for the station. It is
rather loilunate that it is so; and the writer feel- no scruple
in presenting the name of u gentleman whose lone public
Servkv ill the General Assembly, and whose uniform spirit
in regard to the improvement of ilic State, points htm out
a-i well qualified in eveiy respect for discharging '.hu duties
ol a commissioner. He refers to U. E. Dcneale, Ekj . the
ubleand faithful Senator Irom Rockingham. The public his¬
tory of this gentleman, marks his charactcr emphatically as
the liberal, but discriminating fricnJ of internal improve-
ments, and places him in that small class of politicians
whose comprehensive views nnd generous sentiments, ena¬

ble him t > sec and to feel the wants of other portions of tin-
State besides his own, and to give an earnest support to
every meritorious work calculated to udvanre the in!cre?t
ol any section whatever. The Kast nnd the West, Tide-
Water, Piedmont, Valley and Trans-Alleghany have all alike
received the sid of Ills counsel and suppoit, ami they will
doubtloss now, so far lis portions of their sections are em¬
braced in the middle division, be r«ady to make a gratclill
return to a lone tried and fuohlul public servant, by warmly
uniting in his election. No man la more suitable for the
placc. and nc one more worthy to receivc It.

ROCKBRIDGE
for the Enquirer

DR. ARCHIHALD GRAHAM OK LEXINGTON, VA.j
We would beg leave to call attention to the individual!

whose name heads this article, as a suitablo person for one
of the Commissioners in the Board of Public Works. He
possesses all the qualifications necessary to fill sucli an of-1
fice. His talents are of the hli/hest ordci; his honesty pro¬
verbial; his reputation as a practical business man nnmr-

passed. We have no greater guarantee of his unobtrusive-
ness nnd modesty, than his never aspiring to office once du¬
ring the long period of his faithful and devoted service to

the great democratic party.
He Is the mnn we want for such an office.capable, faith

lul, industrious and the warm and srdent advocate of inter¬
nal improvements.

1 have no doubt he w ill consent to become a candidate,
althoueh he has no knowledge of this article, which the
writer cheerfully gives, a? a tribute to the character of the
man the people should honor.

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

For the Enquirer.
WASHINGTON GUARDS.

At a meeting of Youihs, for the purpose of forming a new
volunteer company, at ihs school room of D.ivid Turner,
Esq., on Main street. Richmond, on Wednesday. March 9th,
1953, Robert Scott was called to the chair, and Thomas C.
Reeve was appointed secretary.The chairman stated the object ol the meeting in appropti-
ale terms.
On motion of Charles S. Morgan, the name of Washing¬

ton Guard.- was adopted lor the proposed company.The compa. v then proceeded tu the choice of officers,when
the following w,.re elected: C. S. Morgan, Jr., captain; E.
McConnel, 1st lieutenant; L V. Barnes, 2nd lieutenant; R-
Scott, 1st sergeant; W D. Quarks, 2nd sergeant; W. O.
Taylor, 1st corporal ; J. P. Mat'hows, 2nd corporal
The company will bs under strict tomporancc regulations

while on duty.

/ u the hdilurs of the IZnqvirtr:
. , Washington, March 10th, I ft5j

n rcP'y lo a nmc from vour regular correspondent, " Ob-
i»' ir^' on the 10:h in?!., permit me i«> ftite
I'iM.ic use ol ili«j same signature by myself was neci U-ntal,nut know ing at Hie time Il»at any inoividuil had been writ¬

ing lor your jouruaI above such signature. Tliis fact was

,
>'ou kelore the publication of said note; out "Oic

.e: rvi r ilot.1 it»c a wrong in insinuating thai it was intention
' \i W''''V 'l',i letters are d"iibtleas written wi ll, there is

which hecould write that your "irregular" corres¬
pondent v/i uld bu willing to claim, because lie is entitled to
ai tile laurel-) lie can w in. Yours truly, 11. E. u.

..

/¦'or the Enquirer.
Messrs. Kditert:.-In your paper ol ihia morning, 1 see

published ttie proceedtnga ol a public mcctiug hUd by a por¬
tion o| tim Democratic party of Charlotte, in which they
propose a Convention ol thu Democratic putty in I'eters-
ou<g, on thi: -1 tli o! April, lor the purport) ol uoiiiin-'-iitig a
suitable person to be rt:r. as . andidaie for the ullie-j of Coin-
ni u-ai 11tier ol' Hoard of I'utdic Works Ior the 1st district..
1'1'c wriierof this concurs in tin propriety of holding a Con¬
vention fm tbe purposes aloresaid, but diliers as to tlie time
and place proposed by tin; Charlotte meeting. l'clerebury is
not i point sulliciently central to do justice to all portions
ol tilt: district. Upon consultation with gentlemen htun
dilli-ront parts of the district, who concur lu holding tn«
proposed Convention, they inink that Lynchburg would be
much iie-te central, convenient and accessible to ail parts ol
Hie district, and I lit* t tin: latli of April be tixed a* the dav of
tile usscnibliiiy of the .said Convention. By this arrange¬
ment, ample time will be tri\ 11 lo all the counties ol tin.
district to appoint delectus. I, ilier<-(orc, respectfully and
<miesiiy recommend to me Democracy of the first district
'o respond u the call ol the Democracy ol the county ol
Cbrirlotie, changing however, lie time and place ol meeting
lo l.yuchbing, on lite 15th ol April. A VOTER.

hi;(;isi,ATi iti; ov V1KUINIA.

Fkihay. Ma licit II, 1S5J.
SliNATi:.

A bi l v. as reportcil bv ilie t lon.mitue lor t 'out t.j u| Ju.-iii-.
'< 'piling :.n oalli to be t.'.Len r.nd bond to lm given befoie a

liti ti.'C or certificate alinll be granted to retail ar.ieni spirits;
aiiit-ndej on motion of Mr. Bkaxton, and ordered to bet n-

"tossed and read it third time.
UILLS PASSED.

The following bills wi ie read a tlnrd time and pissed:
Authorising an appropriation to complete the Fairmont

an ' Wlsei ling Turnpike. Ayes 27, i.ots 1U.
To amend '.he 7»J'h section ol an act providing I r di»'iict-

ia« the counties, passed Apr:l1652.
To author ze the I'.oaiil ol I'uMic Work" to construct a

rail roud from Covington to the hea 1 ol steam boat naviga
Hon on ihe Kanawha river. Ayes !10, noes 'J [The title
was »mended so u<! to read "An Act to provide additional
mi .kid lo construct the Covington an I Ulno Rail Roid."J

lu p iiion to the Richmond ard I'etcr.-burg Rail Road
Aje j 31, lines 5.
To amend an act passed 3;h March, 1549, comcrning lb'-

Stuunt.'ii ae.d James River Turnpike Company. Ayes '«!3,
noes j.

T miii rca?e the capital stock of the Moorlield and Alle-
Jiuiy Turnpike Company. Ayes 'Jti. nut s G.

IV> aiiit'a l th' ch'trier of '.lie llaz I River r.:m['il.'e. Ayes
i?, noes 5.
To incorporate lite Wythe Turnpike Company. Ayes 'J9,

no,li.
To ch'irije ilie location of the Kcverly and Kairniont Ro.id.
To ii.corporate the Atexindria and .South llram li lioaiing

L'-'inpany.
Air!i »iiy.inij the Otetinna Cannt! Coal ('otnpanv to -uS.

'Ctibe to tlii- capital stock ol the Ciuyatidotic IS.ivigation
L'i rnnany.

Autliori'/ing '.he Carbon id! Caiin Coal Co-np my to

sub.-t 71' e to the capita' stock ol the l«uyand"ite iS'avii'ilion
Company.
To aincin! the (li iri> r of Hie S-indy Honk an! iMamis?a

G:i|) Turnpike Company. Ayes '"j, noes 4
Incrin ,ni' ili- cupit- stock of ibe Loudoun nd lletlin

Turnpike ' j> m/ Ayi s '-3. nij<'H 4.
l'o ai:.t nd an act passed .March '27, 1 ?51, to incorporate

iho Reedy ami Uarriaville Turnpike Company. Ayea 23,
riocs 7.
To incorporate tin town ol Williunisporl, in the com.ty ol

Wood.
'I n authorize the town of Fred-rieksbury to subsctihe to

w.-.ks o! internal improv- nicnt, and to contract loans or is-
>-ii< certificates then 'or. , l itis lull was aue.ndej, on niotion

Mr. Hrent, t» foib:d or certificaiia bciim i.-.-md ol n

n¦ >mili»ti- ii h than S.'iO. ]
A !a'i; number ol bills wire ordered lo be er^n >'

U i niijlioti "| Mr. Tn"'3i.\5, the Senate aiijourro'd
lioiisi: <>»¦. IIL1.BGATLS.

Tile fr.llow.nii bills wen: read a third time and pa
A 'ill to incurpirn in th-: Hardy and ltand dpli Ten. pike

'.in.piinv, w ith the unit n.!nv ihh proposed by Hie >i u Je; a

ii uate lull to incorporate the Virginia 2>c<i0oard .Sltarnboal
Company; a lull authoriziiiL'an iiicreiec of the capital stock
>1 tli- Mi.i.tlebro'.i; and Hioivnsburg Turnpike Company
live lojiisuiiii dollars, w ith a threc-fif" u pubsciiption thereof
ny the Mite; n toll aatnoruing the Governor to issue lo the
Vl lint V. ruon Guards pcretission muikei.- in lieu of those
.;o'.v ii.' ir possesion; a 'oil to revive, amend and re enaci

:j: eii'itied an act to provide for construciirii' the 1'ioas-
k: at ..ii' . i'urnpike, passed February S;h, ltoO; anrl i toll

;iii-'rpor. 'i'.,' the Liiluier arid I'ruxton Turnpike l.'oitij>any.
i he lohowing bills Wi re ici'ofled a Senate bill to in'm-

jiora e Ihe Mineral Hank ol Virginia; a Senate hill to inc-.r-
iic il;c Ir.m>-Alleghany nk in the I iwn of J« lh r. a

v He in ti e coiiiitv i»i Tazewell; » Scii&'e toll authuiizing the
Kxchinge (Sank ol Virginia, Batik of Virginia, Farmers
H 'nk t V irginia or lianl: I the Valley hi Virginia, to lh-

iv'lob a blanch IJinkat Front Royal in Ihe county ol War-
f.'.i or a I such oilier place ill I lie \ alley as llle SiuC'kholi.-
r- oi anv such Hank n{!f' "¦H to establish said branch ihall

in general meeluig determine iipon; h Senate bill toanth'T
7 the eaiabhshiiieni .>. a branch Hank at Rocky Mount in

Franklin county; a bill m incorporate the Hn-cka; Ran Road

.mp.iiy; urn! a Senate bill pioviding lor ihe education "I

,r liildren in the c-uni.cu of H illfax, Cnlpe;¦> r and Mar-
.¦hull.
A Senate bill authorizing the Tiusiees of the town i>|

.Manchester to levy taxes for town purposes; a lunate bill

to pr< -01 vis oysters 111 Vork River; a Senate bill

titiy tlie inwn of IJumim, in tin.- county of Cabell; ami, a

Senate bill to cstiblisli the Rianofce College in th«_- county
.1: Roanoke, were read :i first and second time unci referred.

¦x r<hiiIuii 11 fioiii this Venule 10 extend the time within

which Sheritls and other collectors of the revenue of 1-52
ate required to reirtrn lists «.f delinquents, &o., to the Audi¬
tor ot 1'oblic Account-, to the Idt day u: July, 1553, wr.s

reported ntut agreed to.

Th'j bill to incorporate the Southern F.?rnale Institute was

(tjscted. Tho House adjourned.
-

.

[From the Lynchburg KepuMicui, Feb 'Jl J
We give place ilii* morning to h long article upon the

"African Church" question trom the pen of Mr Clop ton .
li itli .-ides are now before Hits community, and ihcy can

loriu their own opinion. J tie main point in the ose is not

denied or palliated in the least, namely, that the white
chimb has bct'ti compelled to cxr.«»rr:niMtiit-n'i.- the bhrfc
church from r.tty connection with it VVliy did they <ji> it?

It without cause, the wi»U»* church d.serven the frown* o!

lite community-il for can-, 'he negro church deserve* the

* vitch! «:. nsure, utid call* tor the application of the most

strmgent correctivi s

One thin" is certain, that thfew gentlemen who tnke
sides with the negroes, an ! amin.-i the action of the white

.hureh, arc: doing more to produce a spirit of insuborduM
lion nmon<? the slaves than they imagine, or thin uiti b-

well lor the peace an 1 .-ifety ot 111:.- co uruuniiy. Slaves

.ire hard to govern at host, and when sided with by white

ptrsons, from whatever motives or purposes, they become
entire ly unruly and will be certain to go to extreme.". Mark

the truth of what we say.
Had the negroes been left where tho action of the white

church placed them, tnov w-oul I soon have been propel ly
'tumbled, and made penitent supplicants at the d-or of r11

white church for admission a/jam, which would doubtless
have been readiiy granted.

For the lt-|iiibin:an
"INSUBORDINATION OF SLAVES."

AI11 Kuitob .
. In your paper of tho 17th in*!., 1 find, un¬

der tho above caption, an evtract Irotn the report ol tie

committee of the Common Council, raised t" enquire into

the coalition of the Alrican Hipiist Church 0! I.yni libursr.

Vou !nvi» thought proper to accompany this document with

certain revere strictures Presuming that you are not cor¬

rectly informed upon this subject, and hence have led your

readers into error, will you permit me, a* a lover of truili

and righteousness, to state in your paper wherein tho tcport
and yourself have cried ?
The first squinting at error in the report is foun I in brae

kets. v. itli tho word pledge italicized. '1'iie implication i?,
that 1 raised funds for the erection »l a House ot wor.-hip
for the African Church, and give the donors a pledge which

I am now disposed to deny. .Mr. Kditor, 1 was not reared

in a double-tongued school. Now, 1 eillicr gave a pledge.
or I did riot give it. If 1 gave it, 1 do wrong to deny it. Ii

1 did not give it, others do wrong to contend that J did..;
The circular which 1 sent to the owners o! servants (for 00 j
it remembered 1 sent ihern) shail tell who are disposed to j
misrepresent in ibis matter. Is there any pledge in the fid-'
lowing circular I

CIRCULAR.
Lv.vcHDcBa, Jan. 19th, 1S-13. i

j Pear Sir:. Since It has become my duty to promote, in I

a special manner, the spiritual interests of the colored pnpuia-1
| tion of this town, and particularly those of the Africm H tp-

list Church, you will no doubt pardon 111c fur soliciting your j
co operation in tin.- enterprise.
As it would require more time than I can spare to wait on

each gcntleniau who owns servants belonging to the. her< h;

j und on such ns nro favorable to them, to explain th'. object 1

have in view, 1 beg. in this little circular, to propose It fori

your consideration; and also to «.fJ.-r a few r.'a.-oas. both so-1

j cular and religious, showing w hy it should bo c irrieJ out j
The object i have in view is to secure lor the African Cap- j

I ti.-t Church of Lynchburg, a permanent, commodious, plain
j and comfortabic place of' Worship.
j 1 hope you wiii approve the plan, and assist in the accom-!

I piishment of this object, from the following considerations :

1st. They must have a hou*e. The present one will soon

fall in upon them, if something is not done.

'2d. If those who own servants should aid in building
them a house of Worship, It would secure to their masters

greater attachment and more fidelity, from 1he highest possi-1
ble mn'ive, viz: love.

3d. Usine the old material, a good and comfortable house

can be built for 310C0, uhich will be an ornament to the

town; while it will, at the same time, remove that stigma
and eye-sore, the old Theatre.

4th. Should I meet w ith success in this effort, it would se¬

cure me such confidence, in the estimation ot your servants,

that I could the more successfully enforce the great princi¬
ples of the Gospel, especially those which inculcate the Jut)

of servants to their masters.
oih. A good nnd commodious house uvuiJ draw in a large

congregation, ar.d thus, I should ha'"* trie opportunity «\

once, both to promote the morality of a grestrr pi.-rtlon

this cluss of the community, and fit a greuUr number, su

I fir an Instrumentality is concerned, for everlasting happi-
ne*-. b( yond ihc grave.

Gth. They have been greatly aided, on « former occasion,
by many gentlemen in this town, in securing their pr<9ont
place of worship.

.Should this suggestion meet with your approbation, you
jcnn subscribe your name, and the amount >ou led disposed
logive, and return this circular by your servant, and I will
call or. you lor the amount, because I do not wish you to
i«:«-! that your servant" have had any hand in this m atter

I am, sir, vour servants' hutnble servant,
JAMES C. CLOPTON.

Dors not this circular ."how that those who contend that i
gam a pledge should erase their contention!
The next error in the report is containediiu the followingwords: "It does not appear that the Trustees, as a body,

ever interfered, or Interested themselves in the proceedingsat said I'huroli." Head the following documents:
W lu-reas, the Bintist Church 01 Lynchburg met on the

l'l.h oi March. 1352, and adopted an act separating the « hite
church iroin the colored chuich, under certain provisionsami restrictions.
And whereas, the colored church accepted cheerfully 0/

said act, with its provisions and restriction, and have Lien
organized under these provisions according to the usage o!
slit? Uapti.si denomination, and the requirements in the arti-
cletit separation, into the African Baptist Church of Lynch¬burg, by a presbytery of Baptist Ministers called together
lor that purpose.
And whereas said Baptist church did, at a subsequentHireling, without complaint or forfeiture of any of the arti¬

cles i)f scparalion, and without notice of ;iu*ir intention,
pass rcsoluiions, which, if carried out. are calculated to dis-
turb and ruin the sai! African church, and sepaiate her min¬
ister from her without anv provocation on his part, or tier's,
or any charge against either

\V«j, as Trustees of said African church, owners 01 ser¬
vants composing said church, ami subscribers for the
ground and building the house for said African church, do
hereby express our wish that they shall be permitted to wor-
slin with a white minister according to law, under the ar¬
rangements adopted the 10th ol March, 1852, and since fully
carried out, as we undoretand. And if thiu cannot be done
hannotiiously, then we desire their worship he conducted
.nitl carried out according to the laws of the Stule, uiitrain-
meled by any other authority.

S. OAKLAND,
J AS. L. CLAYTOR,
SAMUEL NOVVLIN,
MAURICE LANGHORNK, Jn,
JOHN ilOLLINS.

July 26th, 1832. Committee.
'ii- undersigned, trustees ol the African Baptist Church,

of I.y nchburg, desire that the keys of the meeting house of
said church be delivered to S. Nowlin, one of the Trustees
>t aaid church, to use it in the way he may think proper,
t"i the benefit of said church and congregation

IS. GARLAND,
MAURICE LANGIIORNE, Ja
J AS L. CLAYTOll,
JOHN HOLLINS.

November 2'Jd, 1332.

VN...> 1 here not In these instances a very macifust interfer¬
ence an interest' und that, too, oj a body'

Ag::in : That portion ot the report which rclera to the ori¬
ginal organization of the African Church, does nut accord
with the lacis in the cage. She was organized upon the
principles laid down in the constitution of the African
Church in Richmond, which was cent lor, and had at tlio
time. Their original constitution placed the discipline of the
African Church in tlio hands of ten colored Deacon*; whose
action was to be under the supervision of a committee ap¬
pointed by tin. white church.
The partial independence which is alluded to in ihc report,

as granted by the Baptist Church '-in a spirit ot indulgence
towards her members," was given for the purpose of heal¬
ing a schism know n to exist in the white church among the
white members, as may be lound by reference to individuals
as- well as to the records of the church.

1'hat part of the report of the committee which says "from
this time," that is from the 10th ot March, 1552, "diffieul-
tics began to ari6c," &c., ought to be altered or stricken
out, because it makes a false impression on the public mind
ami on the mind of the Council. It represent* difficulties
as originating in the act of the 10th March, 1S52; w hereas
they are known to have oxisted long before. And 1 am
sure that it cannot be lound, cither by witness or record to
be true, that any collision has ever occurred, in which the
African Church, us a body, has set at defiance any act of the
white church.
The report states that the supervisory committee of ten

had to be reduced to five, ''in consequence of difficulty in
procuring suitable persons willing to serve." Fact does not
-u-inm the assertion. The reduction was made, when a new-

arrangement was instituted tor the government of the Afri¬
can Church. By that new airangement, the committee was

vested with no power ol government whatsoever; and its
number was reduced because its duties were made ler-s res

ponsible. Besides, the term of the committee's service was

Drought down from 12 months to 3; so that, in fact, under
the new arrangement, twice as many persona would serve

upon the committee in the course of a year as served under
previous arrangements.
The report is erroneous, too, in representing that the ex¬

communication of the African Church was un alternative
resorted to because it was found "impossible to secure the
services ol five competent persons to act as a committee."
The preamble to the vole of excommunication makes no

statement to this elleet. The Church rented not h< r action
on any t-unh ground. When the appointment ol the com-

inittce came up beforo the t'liurch, the brethren who rcprc-
ot the Church as "baund by pledge to take the t xclusivc

cor tr.-l and supervision of the African Church," in forfei¬
ture of thai pledge avowed a determination not to act them¬
selves and not to vote for others to act! 1 have no doubt that
tiveor twice five competent persons could have been ob¬
tained to serve; five or iw ice five whom the Church, by ap¬
pointment 011 previous committees, had herselt declared to
on competent.
Again : The report creates the Impression that the Uaptis!

Church, placed in the hands of the Mayor a written state¬

ment <>f the facts in the case. This impression is altogether
baseless. A paper purporting to be a statement of the lads
iii ilit! caw was placed in the Mayor's hinds by certain
members ol the Baptist Church; but not under the instruc¬
tion, or by the authority of tliut Cliurch. It was the un¬

authorized act of individual?; an act, therefore, for which
tin- Baptist Church should not bo censured.

Aiia n The sentence "the committee having been twice
locked out of the church by the colored sexton" is ambiguous,
it may mean either thai he did not open the Church ni all si

that timt; or, thai he and the colored people were within and
refused admittance to the while committee. 1 observe thai
the K 1 itor seems to give ii the latter construction. This is
i Mlse construction. The (act is, there was no one in the
Church at the lime. The African Church has never held o

meeting unattended by while persons,who called ihe meeting,
an-l held themselves responsible for it 10 the community..
But as to ihe locking out!" The true state of the case is as

tollows: The supervisory committee was appointed simply
an>/ o:dy to attend the meetings of the African Church for
the transaction of bus nes* And, on the uuihoriiy ol Bri>.
Jos I! tXowiin, chairman of the committee, 1 stale that, on

every Lord's IKiy afternoon; set ay-art for the transaction of
business, the committee attended the African Church and
found the doora open', is there here any "refusal to be con-

rolled?" any "disorganizing conduct" whatsoever'? At that
time the A'lie.ni Cliurch was without a pastor; and held no

iiii tin^s i..: worship on this account.
We now e .in to ilit- doting .-liltioeri' of the report, that

t' e dangerous dogma had been asserted in tint Church, tliat
oh di n. e is due to the Church in preference to the Master"
The '¦<<:<.' in ihe case, so far as 1 remember iliein, are these:
In islo. Jack Avere 11 was brought to trial b- lore the deacons
of ilit* Allien Church, and the vvlit-, committee for "join" to

Tli-. it re. 11: . pi -a wa- tint lie wa.- sent t<) -ins master with the
his inas'ei's < liihSren. dome ol ilie white committee ar¬

gued iuJick's behalf that if they exchRtcd him lie would be
I .\eluded for obeying his mas'er. For it.is lie j- did not ex¬

clude him. But upon further investigation invas in proof
that lie was loiind ai ihe Theatre without his master's child
ren. li>' was thought, therefore, to love the Theatre, and
hence was ox eluded. Ii lias been now four or live years
since this occurrence; but it is :ny candid eonviction. and
has been all along that he utt<? i-xeluded for going to the
Theatn: without the direction of hla master. Had the "dan

gcrous dogma" pi> vailed in ihe Afiican church, it was the

duty of ihe whitr hurch timi to have aeted with /irmr.ptnean
and tirmncii .' Arid 1 will do the white church the justice to

&ay that, if she had known -t even suspected the prevalence
ol such a dogma in the Afiinar. cliurch at any time prior to

the excommunication, ! believe that she would have been
swilt to rebuke and exact in punishing it .' I will further

say, injustice to the white church, that, if, at the time of
the excommunication, she had regarded such a dogma as

prevailing in the African church, 1 believe ihai her censures

would have been vigorously directed against it. Hut she has
maintained silence on this point. She has preferred no such

charge. Is it not fair, then, to conclude that she has not

given credit to the accusation 1
i hope sincerely that the Council will brin^ to light those

rebellious declaration i which ilia lonwiitu e. refrain from re¬

porting, tin: their authors may be feruled out and meet

with due punishment. Far be it from me, and irom a!l my
fellow citizens, to cover up wrong ot this kind!
My remarks have already gone beyond the limits pro¬

scribed fi>r myself; but there nre one or two points upon
which you must sutler me to speak. I shall do so briefly

First: In permitting the African Church, under certain
restrictions, to transact business, the Lynchburg Kaptist
Cliurcn ha-- only followed the usage of the denomination..
Where large numbers of slaves protcss our views, it has
been found neccssary to grant them »e|)<»rnl« organizations,
Such is the cise in Richmond. in Petersburg.in Norfolk
.in William-:»urg.in Charles City county. In none of
ihe.-e instances has it been found necessary for th- civil au¬

thorities to interfere; and ihey have interfered in none. As
a denomination, Baptists claim the right to regulate their
own internal policy; and where they violate no law shall
this right be denied them 7
Secondly: It is not the intention of myself or of any

other Baptists who dissent from the action ol the white
Church here, lo authorise "independent gatherings'' of the
African Church. Since her excommunication, she has not
assumed for herself power to transact business". We have
not assumed it for her. Her members, wiih other slaves,
have met only as a congregation for worship; they have held
no meeting, as a Churen, lor business. The African Church
belongs to the Strawberry Association, which is composed
sf the pastors and delegates of 3(J Baptist Churches in ad¬
joining counties. That Association has ecclesiastically
power to decide whether the African Church shall continue
in existence; and, If so, what denominational restrictions
ahull be imposed upon it. Whatever the decision may be, I
am sure that the African Church will cheerfully submit to

it. And I am no less sure that its decision will leave no just
around of complaint to this community. Meanwhile, and

until that Association convenes, the Trustees of the African
Church (whose names have appeared above) pledge them-
3< ;vs personally to see that in all meetings for worship in
sn'.l Church, law shall be faithfully obeyed and the strictest
or !er observed. May not ihe community safely repose con-

fid nee in such men7 JAS. C. CLOPTON.

!'ha attention of Printers and Publishers is called to the ad¬

vertisement of a Practical Printer in another column.

TMK GAItDKN'KR TRIAL.
Washinotos. March 11..The cast! of ihe Unit..! Sis'.-,

vs George A. Gardiner, for false swearing, in order 10 o!>
lain un award from the Mexican Board ol Commit siontrs,
came up in Hie Criminal Court to-day. District Aiiorrif ,
Kendall, and Mr. May of Baltimore, appeared for the Unit..]
States, and J. H. Bradley an.i JaniHS M. ('.orlisle of this
city, ami B. K. Perry 01 S. C., fur ihe defendant. Thera be
In;? three distinct case? doi'ced, Mr. Keniiail proposed to thk.»
up the case of John Charles Gardiner first, which was ob¬
jected tn on the ground ihi t they were not ready for this
cisc, ami that it was oniy accessory to that of Ge.irge \
Gardiner. The court decided that u»e ca<u of Geotur A
Gardiner must first be tried, and the jury was empanneiledMr. May opened the case by referring to it? vast impur
inncp arid characterizing it as the boldest and most 6ucctas
ful fraud ever practised, and mated that the prosecution ex¬
pected to provo sill the averments of Dr. Gardiner n iauve to
his alleged mines to be ful.se. The issue was upon the truth
or falsity of his assertion, and the Gov. rnmuit . xpectcd Co
prove that nil of them were fictitious an 1 that Gardiner had
received an the Irinis of his fraud 5426,750. The case will
be continued to-niorruw.

In the absence of Gen Case, against whom the thuriJei
ot the e.x Secretary [CIaytoii'sj eloquence was especially d.
reeitd, Judge D .uglns ventured a reply. Of n>o speech
the distinguished Senator from Illinois, it !- sufficient to s-a>
that it was a triumphant refutation ot the specious sophirir>
and ingenious nnsrepn teniation ol the ex-chirtof the Gsi
plim cabinet. The Senate chamber was thronged durins
the delivery of Judge Douglas's speech, and the laughter sr. i
aearcely-suppressi d applause of the audience tcld plainly
enough the ellect of its adrniiahlo "hits " The contortions
and '. interruptions" of the Senaut from Delaware showed
'lie sulierings of the victim. The debate was the most ar.i
mated and exciting of tho session, and the speech of Judge
Doiigl is, in force and effect, was perhaps superior to the bes.
"t his former rfiorts.- [ L ilian.

DIKD.
IMBD.at ilie re>i.Ienre >,i Ins lathei.on SatuiJay utor.iiiiii 11.j

IJIiin-i . Cll A III.ICS tiElli. elilmt child ot UeBjinnn. c and mm*,,
12. lira t. a^ed year.* and o mouths.

IMPORTANT l.HPUOVKMK.Vr 1A l-'l.O I It I .\ li
MILLS

H(i l't'llKISS'S TltAM lit.hi l>. nunu tailored and -.¦!,!
rioichki** a Sme. Windxni, ISioamecounty. \«# \,«ik. ».

iciiior ill .In* lliHctiiiiHrf Walei Wheel.
This valuable improvement is now t.cnm rapidly intr>«iuc<d n.ta

'.lie ni04t cele irate,I ll >tiring mil!.- in ti e couniiy Our .¦.-.»i ao on

pitched millers both Nor;li and Smith, tegard In- device as uidis| e.

naMe i" the perled coiuitian! an accurate ,i jti-tinen' >>i il>« stones
by winch the highest periecti, n is u'taim ,1 in the fiunillacture m
rl..iir. both a- to its ijuallty atnl the quantity produce,! It sully i-up
pi if -» on important ilclert hitherto unattaint inatiyol the modem
improvements in tl'.urins nulls,

I secures a firm |*>siuon to the ¦'pin.lie. and con-enuent'y j u v<m*
osri'laiion and r to itf top. at .1 the runner ii the more e«.nly Kepi
III balance.

It secures a verticle movement to the niep, free Iroiti cramp, *nd
not *o liable to heat, a ¦! the si>>uea not liable l<> come in conuct
wl.en empty »t leeil.atnl therefore requiring ies* ,'rrajini;

It gives Irs* prcMHire Upon lite bu*h and collar, so that bo h a:«
rendered more durable. "*

h admits oi all these advantage.'' win n a new hull f corisltucu J,
which way be t rmed *ohd and at le»a expena-1, aid to which
ti'ain-bloi'k is adapted

I: is proper to add thai tlus invention imio cauh pent.) afiait
Tl inventor ha" in tin' mos; liohorable uuimer invued lie strir <».

scrutiny and iriat.
The prartir.ti miller will a: onceapptecmte the adva'itaijfit ib

tmnneiaied, an'! fully atienied bv ;h- three medals in hm o ^mnioii
arid by the htelil> creditable .viiiii>:nies heietufore I'UbliHh'd, .-
winch the following iiiirht be a

Cxkcutivk Mansion. Washinuton. Jan tl. I". J
Sili llnvelhe pleasure to ttifonii you that* jury ol the Kins:

tonimi-r.iuneMConneeted with the Kxinbillou m theWuika ui all
Na ionsat l.i>udon.intho year lh.'il.iii conrld-lutinn ul yuui having
. vhibited noddle iron for »aw mills, and itounurbint^e and tram
|..ck lor t! on mil If. has awarded you an Exhibitor'* Medal cerlilirsi-
aml a copy "I the report* ot the jurieit
These article* are in the posa, p^ion "I *'''1 I'eter Koree. > this

city, rli.iirman of the Kxecutive ('oinmitue. and will be forwarded
lu vou l»y =ucii mode ol conveyance aj you »i atlihrect.

Mil.I.Mill FILLMORE
Chairman of the Central Committee II S

IV: run Forcb,Chairman ol the Executive Committee.
p s.- Vou wi'l please direct your eoniinuuieiition* on ii>i» sun

I'Ciito Joseph C. I! Kennedy. Secretary to the Executive Commit

TO (1. IIotciikiss. Windsor, N. V.

Hranoywink. March I. 1-jJ
We liave lately put in u«c one of llotc kis*'-- Counter-llrnlee ai J

Tram-Hlockii, and cheertuliy bear »ur testimony to m ^ivai uxsiul
ne-f. We have no doubt It will tie lenersllv adopted iii ail liter

chant and glial mills, and tini.k our brother miller* ?hoiild hafte;.
to avail themselves of its advantages TATNAL1. J. LEA

UraNDVwine. Match I. It 3
Wo have lately j-ut III use one of Mr Uldmn llotfhklss'K I'aier.

IViniter-Uriil^e and Tram Hlocks which we consider a creat uiipm«>
nieiit. ami have no doubt will come into use eeuera'ly.

JAMES E. PItII'I'. A < »i

BrandvwiKK, Mai. il I. I66H.
I have followed the milling! liilSinesK riome year*, an mu atpre^ert
neased in the mill or Taiuall i Lea. w ho have put in one of Jlotch

kis«'a Tram-Hlocka; and I timl n j-r fxeeed* mv > vpe.-iatnNi,
eai iierlectly a'd «,-curately adju-t the crinlnic -uriaee ... "*¦-

Ntoio s without the uncertainly and variation there is when the «pi,
die stand* on elastic umh*r<. and 1 think they ouly r^uire to ^
known to be universally ttt-pted J- WI.M«Alfc

1 mi head miller in .1 E Price .v C». « mill, where they have late

ly introduced one ot Uoichki»»'» Tiam Ulxk-., oud believe it to

the verv artirle that hac loi^' been needed in mills, and lully com ot

i,, the above certificates, llavine had twenty years expeiience n.

Euelaml and thle country, I thin!, tin* the muM valuable improve
i.tout that has come ou.ier my i. UCe, and our that inusi come inu

general u»e as soon as it is knowi I.I Ivfc U Nbl.l.*

HEeKaiirowN. July 25. ISj-'
The un 'ersiened, «'ne oi ihe I.rni >¦( II',yen a Taylor, piopiietoi*

,.| the Columbia Milln in this Civ. world atate !h:-t. havlnrf been

bred to the buiine-!'. 1 am now the »u| erintendenl oi our exieiuive

mills, in which we have eleven i un ol aion,> a
,.liunie,

In ibis capacity my atientioii wa* recently In 'jun

Itiidee Tree ami Tram-Bh«ck patented by Mr tn eon lloirhkijs «.

Iiroume caunty, New V«rk, the object ol which la i« necur.-and «.t

mat the foot ol spindles and alonea in grist mil In A biin examuiH

nation ol this invention convinced meia." I think it would any Intel
lie. nt miller) that it I* a very porla.it invention Hut t win lui

tlicrand made a thorougli irtnl <>i a rii g.e «. i. wliKh so inllj ai,

-wtrcd my expectations n-« to induce me to *. cine irom the pa'suiee,
I have dorit, rislns for ..omplete -e;i for our wl.ol. elevsn run ur

' lauitiowao lully convinced oi tbe utiliiy and excellence ,.i tin-

ilivention. that Icheerlully add my teslliiomy w i pra«|cal man to

the Inch commendation given by ihr American loairute ami othe.s
in .vorol thin meritorious invention > J IA\l.«»lt

'I his article is now oil exhibition at the Metropolitan Fait n

Washington city, I> March U.-A

TilK BEST COUCH i\' 'I'll K WORLD -

USED UV THOUSANDS,
A ml Recommended by PlijulcIn mi.

3 kit J S. ROSE S Expectorant or Couch Syrup. i< decidedly ihe

8 jf best preparation i<-r allaying and curing ihe moni iiuublcouo
Cough.even Consumption, that Lion of Disean-s, 11 ulm in um.

Iir J S. Rose of Philadelphia. having devoted hn sole mteriuo>.

to the study ol reform, and paiticularly the ireatiueat ") diseases 01

the I.unes. Throat. \c.ha* ion »hort time cured ineofa lo"» eiund-

inL" disease of I he Trachea, m windpipe. and I confidently recorr,

mead his remedies aiid mnjeol Ueament to th»* public eeneiiiU;
R. CIIAPMaN, M l> Philadelphia

Kbnbisoton. Philadelphia, Jan lS&r
To Dr Ross.Hear Sir A« to liiy own health. I cm now say u.a,

ii i* pretty cood 1 am not troubled with cousl, uulci*» I takecrdJ
and tin r. Vfew <lose« oi your Cough Svrup i fleet a perfect cure i

wi-di you would send uir souie inoie of your Alterative I'iIIii They
-ue [be very best medicine that evti w;n it,. ¦!

Hit COLEMAN
I'll II.ADELPHI A , JleC. Il.l-.'.ij

I ,:hi> cheerfully recoiium nd to the aillicted l>r Reee'* Couiih

rap. |V<r all pulmonary disease- I wat cured vl .i hronic slTi-clion .,

lb* Luiiffs. by tlie use ol a single bottle ut Coush Sy iup. arid a bo*

of his Family Pills WM UECKLEV.
Hi \tn Road, second door below Wallace »t

I was aillicted Willi a severe inflammation .<i tlx- l.uns^ Willi -pu
ii. nl bli->'¦!, night sweats, ami irrea' debility. for -<ix months A'

i. i Irving three ccientilic physi lane without relief. I was compictel.
euied by two boltle-i ol 111 J > Rose's rough Sviui "i Exec '1.

r.iiit
l» J HIHCWA \

I'orraviLl.B. Pa.. January I). l-f'l
When you would cureyoui Coush. . old Influenza,ai;d avoid a.'

».! ellects irom taking cold, anil thoroughly pi.venl < uiisumplint
Hriuichitis, and Spitting Blood, take thiaSyru| '

In bottles at .V'cents «nd 81, and no sale l>y Puroll l..id'l i lw ,

Hewlett *V lleers. Adie A Cray. C.tyroi .\ W i.u A Slr<*clft.i, A

Ho.lek* r. Alex. Duval, H. H inival, .1 lllaii. s M Zacliii-s..n *n t

W. P. Laild. AIjo m Chariot;,..s.illc, by li W Hnggs: Lynchburg
J. II Se ty Nov I.ell

TRUSTEE'S S M.E OP USD AND NEGROES.
a 2 A VIN(I been requested so to iln, the uiidersuned will. as truster
Xi under a Deed ol Trust from Taflton Wood >i. and wife, i'<:
Hit benefit "I Cliaile* P. Uoodnll. mi the vl«: day ol M'.|. Ii. IK" J. 11

lir. otherwise the first suitable day llierea llei. on the premises, pi
i .-iM to Mill to the highest »:«.J !ei. lor i'asli, Hit 'I'll AI.'T OF I AND or

which iln* said T.irlton U'.io 'son h; present re'iihs.r inialmnf

i.y estimation. 7J Aj aert-H AI *>. ih» s:tnl Tarl'.on f Wo i, « ur.

divided interest in the follow no' SUves.iii v.!.on, Mm. |'..!|y Woo.leo.,
Ii ii .i I lie I'siate, to-wit: Maria. Kl / i, Murtiia. Al-ck. lien, lot.; ji :

Ann, toaetlier with any in-re >se of I lie if male staves i-iiice 'he e ocu

tio.i oi the Dee.I ut '1'iiiti rtfore-uid , ,.r sr. rntrcli "I sant properly :if

iii'iv be necessary io pay the feve a I lieliif; s..-,-»irc*l h,' »¦ ii*l Dee.l and

the costs attend in*,' the sale.
'file title to the above property i.« ret'aided good, but -elling a* 'H e

lee, will ooiivey aa such only
Feb Ifl, ISS3.-ctils U'M u. \VINSTO>

PHEASAVrilY AND KAR.M STOCK.
'Z TIRO If, CORNISH, of 11 tru'ord. Connceiicui. Breeder .in'1 l»i »!.
w er iii all'ho vain-lies nt i»rge Chine»e, Pure Came and Orroi

inenui Poultry. Cold arid Silver Pheasants Kud Piijenrji. Wate;
Fowl. Gee?c end IJiicks, wild ar.t) domestic; English I ICjt Ha¬
ni's. Deer from the wildqpf Michigan, Sbori Horn bud Devon Cec-
t'e: Sullolfc. Mackay, M^rse,and oiher choice Pics.

T'ic fowls will be sold by the Mncle pair, «r laige flocJia. at i"w

prices. All bred Horn pureiinponc I sv>ck.
r monerels arc wanted, they cannm be hoc fcer:. The Brsh.T-i

footed. 3'ime'imes called Chittiifon? or Cray Shanghai, lirst bred n.

this ground. 1 have a good number of the defendants on hard
pure as ihe original. Ma"h 4. di>c.3w*

PORT ROYAL BOA RHINO SCHOOL,
CAROLINE COUNTY, VA.

rd M! C rtputntion ui d paironacu of rhie School aie dally iiicreM-Int
-fl. Jt is or^amxed upon a plan mine what dllferen irom eny Edu
cational Institution in Virginia. The course of lnstructi«'n is lull,
ihorough arid sy.temaiir, einbracimnhe English.Clai-sic*. and Math
cinntical branches. A piofesfoi of Mu-<ic l.asnlso been piovidid
The suiife'ion is healin v and af.-esMb!«. f eint'on ihe Rappahtn

iiock liver, about '»'<! mile's be'w.v Fitdern kubure. and 16 milrs iron.

Ihe MllforU depot of the Richmond and Fredericksburg Hail Rna-1
Steamboats pars regularly twice a week from Haltim'-re and Fredei
ick'sbuig. and conveyances may be had Irom the drjM.it
The annual session commences or, the Dt Monday in Ocrobei slid

continues 10 months, with a rece^ oi about a week at Christmas
and ons rd 3days at Easter. Pupils are admitted at any time durii t

t!.e session. The annual examination and exhibition tales pl».*e ii.

July, at the c!os<? or Ihe session.

There is room atpiesent, lor four oi five more bo«rdeis, and pu
vision will be made by the cornioencemeut of the next section foi
the accommodation of others.

T « r ui k i

Hoard and tuition, payable one third in advance, eli"
Without board.pnmarv drpartment. . ...v."

Academic course from $301« .¦»

Music and extra itinjiesai professor's prices.
I'or in formation and refeience, address

E HAI'DER, Princij/sl
I'.vrt Royal, Caroline County. V'a , March 14.cly

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
^.EAI.ED Proposals will be received until Saturday, the9Ui day
»April next, at one o'clock. P. M., for the erection of a Chape!
Mimical llall. 4c.. at the Institution, for the Deaf and l.'umb n.d

th' Blind, at Staunton. The plans and specifications will be m.otj
ioi inspection, at the Instnu'ion. on the 7th oi April preceding. 1 h-
Ur'lding will be of brick, and probably GO by 60 feet, and afioui 36
jo h-iijhi. The payments will be one-third in advance, ot.e-ilnrd
when the building is under roof, and the balance when deliv<-i."i

re:-ly for use. The contractor will be required to enter into bo»,,s
wi ii good security for the faithful perlor ai.ee oi his contract. Fm
Pi information, applv to Dr J C. Mernl»r. Prir.cn.,I oi

u i'.inion. JAMES H. SKINNER,
OEORGE BAYLOR. '

..

ABSOLOM KOINER. ^Xtvutl.. i

,>Iaccii 12.«id SAM b BROWN, j


